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WHO AKK THEY? 
Who desecrates our Sabbaths ? Not 

Chiimnien. Who run about 3,500 rum 

mills? Not Chinamen. Who patron- 
ize our brothels? Not Chinamen. 
Who form onr rlotersand hoodlums? 
Not Chinamen. Who fill our aims 
houses? Not Chinamen. Who are 

plotting to overthrow our common 

•chools? Not Chinamen. Who siutf 
nur ballot boxes? Not Chinamen. 
Who are conspiring to destroy our 

Government anti to utterly stamp out 

liberty, that despotism, over con- 

science, mind and muscle, may rise 

upon til# ruins ? Not Chinamen. Who 
burn our orphan asylums ? Not Chi- 
namen. Who constitute the Molly 
Maguires? Not Chinamen. Who 
burn our railroad depots ? Not China- 
ineu. Who claim two-thirds of our 

public offices ? Not Chinamen. As 

they are uot the Chinese, who are 

they1 
The above la rrom the San * rancisco 

Commercial Advertiser, the bolde-t of 
the Chinese organs on this coast. Sup- 
pose, now, that we put the other side 

of the case: Who maintain a system 
of servile labor in this country ? Clii- 
naiiien. Who supply 75,000 domes- 
tics ou this coast to the exclusion of an 

equal number of poor white women ? 

Chinamen. Who import women thou- 
sands of miles for vile purposes of 

prostitution? Chinamen. Who work 

tor starvation wages, monopolizing 
50,000 good situations on the coast that 

should be lilled by worthy while 

men? Chinamen. Who are inca- 

pable of assimilating with our 

people or appreciating our insti- 

tutions? Chinamen. Who would not 

raise a hand nor shoulder a gun incase 

our Government was threatened with 

destruction by a foreign foe? China 
men. Who barter and sell their 
women like so many cattle? China- 
men. Who have secret tribunals of 

their own, thus setting at defiance tlie 

laws of the land? Chinamen. Who 
have by their presence in this country 
operated as the direct cause of swelling 
the ranks of hoodlumism and prosti- 
tution to an alarming degree? China- 
men. Who are responsible for the in- 

troduction of opium dens, thereby 
enslaving and destroying thousands of 

our young men and women? China- 
men. Who is it that in every city and 
town on this coast build up and in- 

habit a tiltby quarter from whence 
Is emitted a stench that appeals to 

high heaven for suppression ? China 
men. W'ho bring with them leprosy 
and the most virulent type of black 

small-pox? Chinamen. Who so 

thoroughly abhor this country and the 

blessings of liberty that they stipulate 
that after deatli their hones shall be re- 

turned to the land of their nativity ? 

Chinamen. Wbo lie and steal and ig- 
nore the sanctity and binding effect of 

the oath everywhere recognized among 

the Christian nations of the earth ? 

Chinamen. Who outrage small girls, 
drive grown women to hell by monop- 

olizing all of tlie avenues of honestem 

ploy men t, and cause strong hearted 

and intelligent men of our own race to 

assemble in vast multitudes to demand 
of the authorities work or bread ? Chi- 
namen. 

_ 

PKIt'E'N POINTS. 
One of the best points we have yet 

seen in the silver debate, was that made 
by Representative Price, of Iowa. A1 
ludhig to the demand of the bond- 
holder for the payment of the bonded 
debt of the United States in gold coin 

only, he showed by quotations from 

New York finance and commercial 

journals, that on the very day that the 

largest share of the bonds were con- 

tracted, silver bore a premium of two 

per cent, over gold in the New York 
market. Under this state of affairs, is 

it at all likely that the bondholder ex- 

pected, or desired, to be paid exclu- 

sively in gold coin ? The idea is pre- 
posterous. As things then stood, it is 
a great deal more likely that if he 
could have had his own way about it, 
he would have stipulated for the pay- 
ment of the bonds in the highest price 
metal, which at that time was silver. 
Mr. Price also made another good 
point when he showed from reliable 
sources of statistical information, that 
on tbs day on which silver was fraud 
ulently demonetized, it was at a 

premium of 1V* per cent, above gold in 
all of the monetary centers of the 
country. These are simple but telling 
truths in favor of remonetization. We 
wonder how the advocates of a single 
gold standard will answer them. 

Washington Start Captaiu Ends 

yesterday received a warrant for £>00,- 
000 on account of his improvement of 
the South Pass of tlie Mississippi and 

securing twenty two feet of water. He 

had previously received a like amount 

on the same service for twenty feet. 
He gets half a million for each addi- 
tional two feet up to thirty feet, and 
then $100,000 a year for twenty years, 
to keep it up to that standard. 

A London letter, alluding to Stanley, 
the African explorer, aays: “His last 

expedition has cost the New York 
" Herald and London Telegraph $100,- 

000. Stanley’s report of it, in book 
form, with illustrations, will net him 
half a million of dollars. It will no 

doubt have the largest sale of any 
book of travels ever written.” 

_—s_ 

It is remarked of a Chicago ronple, 
“Two souls with but a single thought” 
—bow to get rid of each other. 

EASTERN NEWS. 

YESTERDAY'S DISPATCHES. 

JAPKCIAL TO TOK DAILY SKNTINKL.j 

UTAH AFFAIRS IN CONGRESS. 

The “Strong-minded" Take Sides 
flfith the Polygamists. 

SECRETARY SHERMAN ON 

SILVER. 

Washington, Jan. 2.8. 
Hon. George Q. Cannon, Mormon 

Delegate in Congress, had a hearing 
before the House sub-Commitlee on 
Territories to day, in opposition to the 
Utah Elective bill, giving I lie ppopleof 
that Territoiy I he secret ballot, and tbs 
Iraueliising polygamists and women. 
Cannon dented I lie existence of a union 
of State and Church, and declared that 
the demand in Congress for the free 
ballot to be without reason, in tact, as 

these non-Mormons who are making 
Ntich a demand are plainly carpet-bag 
gers anti adventurers. 

Dr. Mary Waluer protected against 
Congressional interference with women 

polygamists, on the ground that the 
Utah system of marriage, from a physi- 
ological standpoint, is an improvement 
on monogamy, ami a more enlightened 
phase of social evil. 

Mrs. Spencer, a strong woman's 
rights advocate, based her objection to 
the disfranchising of polygamists in 
Utah on the ground that it would be in 
bad taste for the Congress of the United 
States, which sits declared to I.a com- 

posed in part, of prae ical polygamists, 
to interfere with the Mormon-. 

Secretary Sherman, in an interview, 
says that lie recognizes the fact that 
the silver hill will become a law. He 
believes there is a clear two thirds 
majority for it in both branches of 
Congress. He says there is no reason 
for a belief or hope that it could bo de 
feated. He thought that an amend- 
ment might be put in, but that not 
much difference could lie made, lie 
thought the people of New York did 
not fully understand the strength of 
the silver question in Congress. Up 
to to-day toe correspondents of New 
York papers have insisted that the bill 
could not command a two-thirds vote. 
He was not. therefore, surprised at the 
course of the gold market. 13~sides, 
the remonetization of silver will not 
affect gold or greenbacks at once. All 
the stiver that can be coined lor sev- 
eral months will be used for the pay- 
ment of duties, and the people in gen 
eral will not see much of it until some 
time after the passage of the bill. lie 
said as the supply of gold increased, 
gold would entirely disappear, and 
then greenbacks will gradually depre 
date. Silver people will be greatly 
disappointed with tile immediate 
effects of the remonetization of silver, 
and the greenback men, who are at the 
bottom of the silver movement, will be 
the only ones strengthened. Hu be- 
lieves the sale of the popular loan will 
continue. 

Arrest nfa Black Hills Stage Bob- 
ber—Outrage mill Murder by a 

Hull-breed Indian. 
Omaha, Jan. 28. 

Thus. Food, another lilark lltlls 
stage robber, has been arrested at old 
Red Cloud Agency, Nebraska, and 
brought to Sidney, for exinmat ion. In 
addition to robbery, he is charged with 
murder, he having been present when 
his gang killed John Slaughter, the 
stage driver. Flood was arrested by 
M. F. Leech of Ogallala, the same 
man who so successfully trailed the 
Union P.icitic express robbers la-t 
fall. Information of Flood’s where 
atmuts was obtained from his old pal, 
McKedna, another stage robber, who 
was recently arrested in Ohio, and is 
expected in Omaha daily. 

Charles Fisher, a half-breed Indian, 
who ravished and murdered Mrs. A. 
C. Smith of Council 111nIf last Thurs- 
day, was this morning found dead in 
a well near by, having committed 
suicide immediately after perpetrating 
the murder. 

NIGHT DISPATCHES. 

LATEST FROM WASH- 
INGTON. 

The Bland Bill a Sure Thing. 

CONKLINO MAKES A DENIAL. 

Organization of the Silver Association. 

Other lutereatinB Items of News. 

Washinotow, Jan. 29. 
The Sutler claim, which lias been be- 

fore several Congresses, was considered 
yesterday by the Private Lands Com- 
mittee. Suiter claims lo lie the origi- 
nal discoverer of gold in California. 
His claim is for lands iliac hail been 
granted him by the Mexican Govern- 
ment before California was acquired by 
tlie United States. The committee ol 
the last Congress reported favoratily 
upon thn claim, giving him $50,000 in 
lieu of the claim, but the Senate did 
not consider it. 

The Comptroller of Currency to-dav 
advocated the proposition to extend to 
all insolvent national banks the remia 
sioti of taxes proposed by the bill of 
Senator Davis, of Illinois. 

Senator Jones said to day that the 
silver men in the Senate would not 
accept Blaine’s half and half bill as a 

substitute for Bland’* under any con- 
sideration. The vote on Matthews’ 
resolution in the House yesterday, in- 

Idicated plainly tbe result of the Bland 
bill, ahould it ever come back vetoed. 
It is the general opinion that the Presi 
dent dure not veto It, alter such an 
overwhelming vote. Matthews’ reso- 
lution got 11(1 Democratic and 71 Re- 
publican voles,and 59Reptiblioansand 
29 Democrats voted in the negative. 

A meeting of members of the Grren 
back and Silver Association, organized 
to secure the remonetization of silver 
and repeal of the resumption act, was 
held yesterday. The appointment of 
Executive and Financo Committees 
was announced and unanimously at 
firmed. Resol utione were adopted in- 

slruellng the Finance Cnmihiltee to 
solicit subscriptions to defray the ex 

pen-cs of pruning sod di-tritmting 
doCHinenls and authorizing the Ex- 
ecutive Com mi;ieo 10 correspond with 
Senators and invite all independent 
organizations of iliat body with an 
Executive Committee to act in con- 

junction with that of tlie House As- 
sociation. Tlie Executive Commit ee 
was also instructed to investigate and 
report concerning the old law, which 
authorizes (lie Secretary cf tlie Treas- 
ury to appear before flie House and 
answer inquiries. This report is to 
lie made svilli ihe view of determin- 
ing tlie advisability of calling tlie Sec- 
retary of tlie Treasury before tlie 
House on the silver question if the 
President vetoes tlie Silver bill. 

Colliding, a lew days ago, in con- 
versation touching upon some ie- 
ports as those which now come from 
New' Orleans, and represent Mayor 
Iturke in saving that Cnnkling had a 

speech ready last winter opposing 
tlie counting of the vote of Louisiana 
for Haves, authorizes tiio aiatement 
that Ihe charge is absoliitulel v false. 

Tlie following deci-ion inis been ren- 
dered in the Supreme Court in tlie case 
of the Little Yura Mold Mining ami 
Wider Company vs. Keyes, in error to 
l he Circuit Court lor die District of 
California. The question in this case 

is, whether grants made by die United 
States, of placer mines,as such, involve 
the right to discharge refuse earth and 
gravel produced by tlie working of ihe 
mines called tailings inloa neighboring 
stream—in this case. Hear river. Inas- 
much as mines Cannot bo worked ex 

cep: bv morns of such discharge of 
streams of water loaded w iili such re- 
fuse, and tlie immediate question was 

upon its removal from a .state to a Fed- 
eral Court. It is held here l hat tlie 
motion to remove is not within the 
statue, because it does put appear upon 
record, as na ole, that the suit really in- 
volves a controversy as to die con- 

struction or effect of Federal law. 
Judgment affirmed. The Chief Jus 
lice delivered tlio opinion. Justice 
lir»dley dissenting, wlm holds dial tlie 
general question presented, sufficiently 
indicates its Federal character. 

General fr»iik'» Opinion of ilic 
Indian Ml nation. 

Omaha. Jan. 29. 
General Crook left last uiglu lor Indi- 

an Territory on busiiiesscnmie do I with 
Indian affairs. In an interview before 
leaving, lie said, among oilier tiling-, 
that In liis opinion it would lie dillii-uil 
to n'.ainlain peace on l lie Noi l hern 
hordei.v and on ihe Upper Missouri 
and Yellowstone. Swing Hull conn] 
not long remain on Hntish soil, he- 
cause the English, having nothing 10 

supply the Indians with, and the 
scarcity of buffaloes, makes it necessary 
for the Indians lo follow i he bull aloe- in 
their uncustomed slumping ground, 
which is in United S ates terri'ory. 
Whenever Sitting Hull and his Indian- 
come down that far, there will lie more 

or le-s communication between ilium 
and other Indians, and consequently 
there will lie more or less trouble. The 
decrease of buff does is so rapid that the 
Indians will -o in have to find some 
ottier means of soh-islence, and ibis 
will eventually compel them to rely 
on the Government, or to commit dep 
redations. In his opinion, over lilt) (UK) 
hutl'aloes have linen slaughtered every 
year for the la-t 10 years, and the 
natural increase la very much les-ilian 
that. General Crook thought it would 
lie impossible to prevent Sitting Hull 
from crossing the border into the 
United Stales, as there were 500 inde- 
nt’ unprotected territory. There are 

troops on Tongue river, on the Yellow- 
stone and Upper Mi—oiiri.and there is 
no doubt that they can do much 
towards cheeking the Indians from 
committing any serious depredations, 
still there will always lie in that upper 
country more or le-s danger until sit- 
ting Hull is cleaned out. The agency 
Indians w ill have communication with 
Swing Hull's forces when they come 
down. 
The “Times” on flic Silver Ques- 

tion. 

New Yoiuc. Jan. 29. 
Tile Times, alter yesterday's vote in 

the House, and after a careful per 
sonal examination ot the pulse of the 
Senate, is convinced that the Miami 
hill is already sure of becoming a 

law, although the President may veto 
it. The only amendment will he a 

proviso giving the Government the 
profits of coinage. At the Treasur- 
er's office tliev propose, if the lull 
becomes a law, to pay off members 
with a few dray loads of silver. 

Republican papers generally con 
cede that the Silver hill i- hound to 

pass. The Times calls upon the He 
publican party to stand firm against 
the measure. 

Tbe Louisiana Returning; Hoard. 
New Orleans, Jan. 2!). 

Car.nove has beau released on live 
thousand dollar bonds, signed by Ar- 
istides Marie and Joseph Mascon 
(colored), property holders and large 
real estate owners. Kenner is in 
jail awaiting bonds. Wells is still 
non e*t, search on the part of the 
Sheriff having entirely failed to re- 
veal his whereabouts. 
Tbe Kitting Hull Scare ■'■■rounded. 

St. Paul, Minn Jan. 29. 
General Gibson, commanding in 

Montana, telegraphs from Port Shaw, 
under date of the 2ti li, that Colonel 
McLeod is there and regards as im 
probable the story of Sitting Bull’s 
hostile movements. There is nothing 
to confirm the story. 
How u Rascally Treasurer Kentli- 

ered Ills Neal. 
Boston, Jan. 29. 

Benjamin E. Bales, late Treasurer of 
tbe Lewiston Main Mills, it is found, 
upon the examination of the book-, 
diverted fo Ilia own use $200,1100, bor- 
rowed for the corporation, giving Ilia 
obligation therefor. 

Ilcntb of Hebert .Mol.nor, Jr. 
Bai.ti.more, Jan. 29. 

Robert McLane, Jr., died here on 

Sunday at file residence of bis uncle, 
of acute pneumonia, having been con- 
fined to the house hut a week. De 
ceased was the son of Charles McLane, 
of Man Francisco, and aged 20 years. 

FUEL is HOW retailing in Virginia 
and Gold Hill at the following rates; 
Limb wood $13 per cord; split wood, 
$13; river nut pine, $14 50; nut pine, 
$10; mountain mahogany, $20; coal, 
$20 per ton. Two cords ol mountain 
mahogany are considered to be more 
than equivalent to three cords of nut 
pine. 

“Ah, Parson, I wish I could carry 
my gold with me,” said a dying man 
to bis pusinr. “It might melt,” was 
the consoling answer. 

FOREIG-N NEWS. 

THE EASTERN QUESTION STILL 

UPPERMOST. 

"N 
Humored Alliance Between Russia, 

Germany and Austria. 

PROCEEDINGS IN TIIE ENGLISH 
PA ELI A MENT. 

London, Jan. 29 
A spec'al from Pestli says: There is 

no immediate danger of an inundation 
here, hut the island below Pestli Is 
flooded, and 20 vilages are submerged 
and probably completely mined. It 
is impossible to send aid, because tile 
river is obstructed by ice and u heavy 
snowstorm blocks the roads. 

In llio Houseof Commons, this after- 
noon. Mir Stafford Non licote said lie liad 
no knowledge of un alliance between 
Russia. Germany and Austria for the 
partition of Turkey. Eagnrdmg one 
of the Powers, lie lias strong reason to 
doubt that, i had entered into any al 
liance. A few weeks or months would 
probably prove this, The Chancellor 
last night declared lhat Austria coin 

; dded with Great liritain. William 
Edward Poster (Liberal), give notice 
of an amendment to t lie vo e of credit 
on Thursday. Doubtless a hostile 
amendment lias been agreed upon by 
liie Liberal leaders It is rumored in 
tlie lobby of liie House ot Commons 
t bat i lie Marquis of 1 lining I on, a Lib- 
eral, refused to move ail amendment 
to tlin credit vote, and the duty de- 
volved on Poster. This is iikeiy to 
cause a split in the Liberi| party. 

Al 1IK.VS, Jan. 29. 
It is said that Giaivos, an i-x-Minis 

ter, is organizing a revolution or civil 
war and it is fear-d iliere may lie 
much blood shed. The Chamber 
pas-ed all almost unanimous vote ap- 
proving ihe repressive measures of the 
Government. 

MATCHED. 

Eureka. January 21—Atthe ro id nco of Ai. 
M. Jo* nso *f A. A. Aiidro to Alias Journo 
Bartholomew. 

BORN. 

Eurokn, January 21—Wifoo: James Mas, u 
daught r. 

E ko. January ‘-5-W fo of P. Burr, a son. 
l'ybo, Junu try, 20—Wife of Nick Devine, a 

daughter. 
Ty bo. January U—Wife of Mr. Pat ten on, n 

son. 

DIED. 

Pinch % Junuary 2 —Uohcrt Dwyer, a native 
of ir -l.iiid. aged » » years. 

iSEW TO-DA >. 

U ill [ah Gill km. Jam Kg McM artis. 

THE PARKER HOUSE, 
Main Street, £urcka, lev., 

Gillon dt IVlcMartin, 

PROPRIETORS. 

rrlIE APPOINTMENTS OF THIS HOTEL 
I are first-class, the rooms having boon 

enlarged and elegantly furnished. 

Single or in Suits. 

Till: RAlt 

Has a fine reputation, and will bo kept up to 
that standard. Nothing but the best will be 
off ;rcd. 

At'aclod to tho promises is a first-class 

&ESTAUHANT. 

The Palisade. Hamilton, Austin, Tybo and 
Belmont Stages, all stop at this House. 

Eureka, Junuary 2J, 1IT78. j3) t 

URA.\D AUCTION SALE 

-OF- 

Splendid Furniture. 

I WILL SELL. IN FRONT OF MY 
Auction Store, on South Main stroot, on 

Thursday, J;in. 31st, nt i o'clock P. M., 
A general assortment of splendid furniture, 
consisting in pa t of walnut un I other double 
and single bedsteads, spring nnd hair mat* 
tresses, dressing bureaus. wa-hstand*, toilet 
and kitchen table*, crockery, tablo ware, 
chair*, cook stoves and fixtures, ct ., etc. 

I.itillrs ar« Specially Invite.I to At. 

lean] Halt Math*. 

GEO. A. DAVIS, Auctioneer. 

Notice of Settlement 
-OF ACCOUNTS- 

Preparatory to Final Dividend. 

IN I HE DISTRICT COURT OF THU V. 
■*.. Distr ct of Nevada. In the mntter of 

Levin ,fc .'inion. bankrupts. in bankruptcy. 
Notice is hereby given that l Inv tiled my 
accounts as assignee of the esmto of Levin & 
Simon, bankrapts, in said Court, ar d that on 
the 13th of lobruury. 1878,1 shall apply to 
said I curt tor the settlement of my said ac- 
counts, and for a dischatgo Irom all li .bi itv 
ns ussignoo of said estate, in accordance with 
tho provisions or the 5,0W)tli s c iou o tho re- 
vised statutes of the United State-, title I.XI. 
bankruptcy. SoL.ASllI.Vf, 

Assignee of the estate of said baukr ipf. 
Eureka, January 2), 1878. j.SO IOJ 

Attention, Miners! 

Proposals will be recfived at 
_ 
tbo offico of tho Eureka Tunnel nnd 

Mining Company until 2 o’clock M Uocr iary 
2, 1878, to run one hundred feet of their tan. 
net, the company reserving the right to re- 
ject any aad all bids. For partieu are apply 
at tho olfioe in tho American Exchange 
Building. F. K. CONN HR, 

jJO-td Superintendent. 

NE IV TO-DA Y. 

List of Unclaimed Letters 

Remaining in the postofficb at 
Eureka, Nevada, on the JDtbday of ■)an- 

unry, 1878. l'ersons catling for any of those 
letters will tdoaso say “Advertised Jun- 
uury oU, 1877 

IiUt. 
Anderson Mrs. Eliza 
IJlnko M rs Wui 
Combs Mrs 
Cooivy MrsMaria 
(rod fray Mrs Eliza 
llondor/on M rs M 
11 alI Mrs I- M J 
iiin?kins M rs L E 
Lako M rs L II 
Lopes Miss Mary 

.Muck a v Mr* Lot tin 
M <rhr Mis* Lizzie 
McCormick Mi*.* A 
MciIbo Miss Kllen 
lvi'ign Mrs 
Sharp Miss Jennie 
Wi lis M is* i anlino—2 
Youn* Mr* C L 
Zuniiovv .Mrs t unny 

taCII I lOIIM'll N MMl. 

Allison M L 
Annuel A D 
Butncft Harry 
Bailey (leu ll 
Barton Samuel 
Blnttn. r l*i A 
Burkett Peter 
Hi- hrupt <lilb rt 
Bnexm-r F ank 
Buck worth P B 
Bur- h Thomas S 
Combs W 
Cronarh Hunk 
C'tuto Sumti' l 
0- nway John T 
Colton I hos 
Cusson T 
t ook J B 
Cuico Jean 
Co tiob.-rry Crosby C 
• ohlri-n I hnmas 
Caluli a Thotnud 
Da ichor tins 
Ihinn John 
David on W T 
Duclo* Fruad 
Drew E 1 J 
Dempsey h o ?n n s 2 
Doh ji tv Will am 
Molftoey,Mail icj 
Ely Merrick 
Knghlidh James 
E wovul James 
Fn ow tins B 
Farr 11 T W 
tiillicaod John 
Ooltidwof thv John 
Henry I ho in as 
11 .lyilnn (ie*» 
11 niuilton W m 
II ‘sk«li (loo S 
11 ay .1 ,\| 
11 ays M iko 
Hoaiir.l Win 
Ivny John 
Jonki is A'frod 
Jon John—2 
Kunko' Wm 
KI ox W ill 
Knnenblo*' F’red 
Kiinmi I Chad 
K By DnuC 
Link Hhiliip 
Bod* Henry 
C nierv V 
Lengonfclt r J L 

Lander Ki hard 
Locker man Henry W 
Mime ha nip F X 
Maloi.oy John 
Mart, lletti tiotro 
Mon tore J S 
Moore U 
Montgomery Janies 
McMahon Arthur 
M-1 rof-ky J 11 — 2 
Mclvo 11 li -2 
McQuillan I* 
Mcdvinnun II 
McCarty Han 
MeL oil Duncan 
McUr n r Alexander 
Me A v y J.) tin 
McCarthy Jeromiah-2 
Me Ieoho J aims 
-Noil llcnrv 
Xo »:i,an D 
Ugil.ie Wni 
01 an John 
Podor.'en C F 
),edjr-*on J C 
Quanchi A 
l»os*mi .iovanini 
Rawing* Robt 
Koneh War run 
liipooM Theodora 
Rich aids J S 
iswe ney Max 
.Smith James S 
S iimuii Win 
Siram n* J*»hn«on I* 
Sherman II..ro 1 K 
•Mandish H E 
Spaulding Herman 
Fitvago I*’ L 
Sh- rb irn (1 J 
Shoer< r Daniel 
'I avro lieu A 
Thompson John 
') u kor Wil i a 
Thomp-O" J .hn W-3 
Vat in 1m] 0 
Vnri/ai Cha* 
Wut er Win M 
WaiHi K K 
Webb ;r E 1 S 
" i! ia * J 11 
Wo if' .rd A 
WiIlia n llonry 
W11Hums J oho D 
Zini Carlo 

I orel” H 1,1st. 
Persons calling for any of (ho following let- ; 

ers will please say "Foreign. Advertised.” 
P-ranti Alexandro-2 .1 ff-rv Picha.d 

at 'M 1 * lucuuiO 
li'.r IVrro 
linker U-2 
Hot kor Kurca 
Cnmpb II X il 
Coni * no 1 ioiro 
C r nichacl l» A 
< h-*vr«*lil< « linn 

• r ill -V m 2 
Cowin A lb 'i t J 
D.ir'-iib r<u' I rank 
Dolucho Uui-it-opo 
fronton Mi<« llu.ibct! 
* 11 in' ur TIioh 
llnnnllon .1 .tines 
1 ruinmi A S 

.»ne<H>*'vi /Aii roar 
Knrwi'ki Ant •!) 
Lab rif N 
I a-in Join 
Morri on Alex A 
Mnviiini tiiovani 
MeLt*o i Frank 2 
Mi'li *an Mnvolm 
M Doiinlti Al< x F 
Mi'Aullay Arum J 
Mc!\ nzi Julm M 
MeL II in Art Ino 
il’omib t Ktionno 
Pedro, crdla liiovania i 
llodgor Frod 

jy:sO-lf comvi.v M. Wll.SOX, l\ M. 

For Rent. 

A FRONT YMHLOK AND RED ROOM. ! 
n wl .■ finm^h' d. TIio I'oltly i* central. 

For particii'urx aoolyiu thin oilier. 
Eureka, Jan. 12. I87M. jalS-tf. 

GREAT ATTRACTIONS 
-AT- 

MEYERS & FRANKLIN'S 
WHO ARE JUST NOW UNPACKING their immense invoices of 

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS 
-AND- 

C L O T II I X G. 

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, 
Consisting ia part of 

Haute and JEtna Nouveaute, 
Jacquard Rcppellant, 

Snow Flake, Cassi- 
mcre, Drab D’Ete, 

Basket Cloths. 

SILKS, 
In All Shades and dualities. 

SHAWLS, 
A choice selection of Valour, Ot- 

toman and Lace. 

SACK3 AND CLOAKS, 
A full line in Mink, Sable, Er- 

mine, Peat Skin, A>,tracan and 
Cioth, in different grades. 

TRIMMED HAT3. 
Ladies’. Misses' and Children’* 

Hat3 of the latest styles; Also, Mink 
and Seal Skin Caps. 

Ready-Made Dresses, 
Direct from i'ari*. in bil ^ md ctuflvl Mu. 
tnrifl. W KAi'I'ER^, in t-atm, l>rab d’Eu» and 11 ops’. 

I.ndio?/ and Child rrn*j< BOOTS ird SHOES—a very largo und cumpletu ursorv. 
mont. 

GEMS’FU«\ISIIL\G GOODS 

hats it Ops, i\ cloth, felt l fi :r. 

The Clothing Department 
r» made Up of ovnrvthi it usually found in a 
ftrH -clios c*‘aMi»hiuont. 

Gents’, Youths' and Boys’ Suits of 
the very lalest styles and patterns. 

iHTThn ladiesan 1 ircntlcnien of Rtircka and Ruby Hill nr., particularly requestor! not to 
purchase xoodi anywhere until they have y»- 
auunod our urticios and prtros. 

«(!».% IS 
For I ho CORK (,'<>[18 IT and JO'KPIIINE 
•SEAM 1.1,88 U UOV S8—ovory pair war- 
rant d. 

Orders from tho country promptly attend- 

MEYERS .1- FRANKLIN. 
r*7-tf Main street. Eureka. 

NEW YORK STORE ! 

Grand Special Clothing Sale, 
-AMD- 

PtfO HUMSUGr Z 

WE OFFER TO THE PUBLIC EVERY VESTIGE OF OUR 

STOCK OF WINTER CLOTHING AT PRIME COST! 
Our ClollilNg la nil marked lit lilnlu UgtiroN, mid tte umke no iiiia* 

repreaenlitlious. 

FARMER * LESSER. 
C. 0. D.—Clothing ti nt to nil imrts of the Plate. 

SELLING OFF! 

AT THE GOLDEN RULE STORE, 
* 

ONE DOOR SOUTH OF PAXTON & CO’S BANK. 

Grand Reduction of Stock 
TO CONTINUE UNTIL THE 15th OF FEBRUARY. 

Goods Marked Down to tbe Lowest Noted! 

MORRIS H. JOSEPH. 
Eur«k», January 26,1071. jy36tf 


